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ANNOUNCEMENTS,
f

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

We are authorized to announce
CHAS. C. WHEELER

of Fairmount Precinct, as a candidate for
Magistrate of the Second Magisterial District
of Jefferson county. Subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce
DR. S. 0. WITHERBEE,

of Middletown, as a candidate for the nom-

ination to the office of Magistrate of the
Second Magisterial District of Jefferson coun-
ty. Subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

We are authorized to announce
JEFF. D. COCHRAN,

of Avoca, as a candidate for Magistrate of
the Second Magisterial District of Jefferson
County. Subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic nartv.

We are authorized to announce
DAVID McKINLEY,

of Jeffersontown. as a candidate for the
nomination of magistrate of the Second Mag-

isterial District of Jefferson county, subject
to the action of the Democratic party.

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.
We are authorized to announce

MRS. ROSA A. ST0NESTREET

as a candidate for to the office of
Superintendent of Public Schools of Jeffer-
son County, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.

We are authorized to announce
JOSEPH E. TIMM0NS

of Louisville, as a candidate for County As-

sessor of Jefferson County, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce
P. S. RAY

is a candidate for County Assessor of Jeffer- -

ocratic party,
jec to the action of the Dem- -

FOR SHERIFF
to announceauthorizedWe are

DAK H. RUSSELL

as a candidate for Sheriff of Jefferson
county: subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic party.

REPD2T.ICAN TICKET.

FOR MAGISTRATE.

We are authorized to announce
E. B. BERRY,

of Fern Creek, is a candidate for Magistrate
from the Second Magisterial District of Jeff-
erson county. Subject to the action of the
Republican party.

If we are running this
to suit you, tell others;
tell us.

if not

Read the article concerning
gossip in this column. If you
have been saying a n yt h i n g
about your neighbors you would
not say to their face, read it
twice.

paper

Extra copies of The Jeffer-sonia- n

containing the Current
Events Club's story, "The Mys-
tery of the Manor," must be or-
dered at least one week ahead
of time. Otherwise we can not
supply them.

No one seems to be hurting
himself trying to organize a
Commercial Club in Jefferson-
town. If this place ever amounts
to anything it will have to be
done by the united efforts of
the residents. Remember, The
Jeffersonian's columns are open
for the discussion of any public
question calculated to betterour conditions.

uur puonc school term for
iyw-- y will soon be out. We
nave only six months' srhrml
while many little country places
uav e ten months. The children
need an education. What about
a spring school? We know
there are many in this district
who have no children that would
gladly contribute to raise a
fund to employ a good teacher
for the next four months- -

The Baconite, a store paper
edited and owned by the em-
ployees of J- - Bacon & Sons, the
well known department store
of Louisville, is a credit to its

t'A

TRADE MARK.

publishers. C. C. Gunn is the
editor in chief, with W. A. Jo-

nas andC- - Siersdorfer associate
editors- - We know Mr. Jonas
and with him holding- - the posi-
tion he does the little paper
will accomplish much good in
bringing- - about a betterment in
the everyday store life.

An editor of an obscure Da-

kota paper says: "A certain
fastidious woman of this town
kneads bread with her gloves
on- - That's nothing. The editor
of this paper needs bread with
his shoes on. He needs it with
his shirt on. He needs it with
his pants on. And if the sub-
scribers of this paper don't
pon3' up might' soon, he'll need
it without a damn thing on
and North Dakota is no Garden
of Eden in the winter.

Marconi, the inventor of wire-
less telegraphy, will go down
in histon7 as one of the greatest
men the world has ever known

and he deserves this honor.
Two thousand people, men, wo-
men and children, were aboard
sailing vessels when a collision
came and they were thrust into
the presence of death. Des-
patches were immediately
Hashed from ship to ship and
between ship and shore, and as
a result the people were saved.
This would have been impossi-
ble without the wireless ser
vice. We have never been able
to full' understand the wireless
instrument that sends these
glad messages across the sea
but it nas Deen revealed to us
that it is an instrument given
to us by science through God
for the saving of life and should
receive first place in the hearts
of men everrwhere.

Gossip is one of the popular
crimes that has caused more
sorrow in life than murder- - It
is drunkenness of the tongue
it is assassination of reputa
tions. It runs the cowardly ga
mut from mere ignorant, imper
tinent intrusion into the lives
of others to malicious slander
If facts do not exist it creates
them, if they be innocent it
transforms them into evidence
of black guilt by ingenious per-
version. In interpretation it
always chooses the worst of
two possible motives- - It con
stitutes itself a secret court of
inquisition that decides on the
fate of the victim in his absence
when he has no chance to speak
in bis own behalf. It is a con
spiracy of wrong. He who lis
tens to it witnout protest is as
evil as he who speaks. One
strong, manly voice of protest,
of appeal to justice, of calling
halt in the name of charity could
fumigate a room from gossip as
a clear, sharp winter wind kills
a pestilence. Sometimes gos
sip does not deal altogether in
words; a sneer, a raising of the
eyebrows, an eloquent smile or
a shrug of the shoulders and
the deed is accomplished a
reputation lies dead in the road
way, some one's mighty faith
in some one has its pulse stilled
forever, some one is walking
his weary way alone in the si-

lence with the sun of love blot-
ted from his sky." The Circle.

If you are not a subscriber to The
TefTersonian and are a resident of
Jefferson county, do you not think
it is your duty to subscribe? Mailed
to any address in the United States
one whole year for one dollar.

f
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"Star Brand" Shoes for Wet Weather
MADE OF SOLID LEATHER CORRECTLY PUT TOGETHER

Stronger than the Law"
The best wearing- - Shoe ever made, Chrome Calf, full double
sole, extended quarters, full vamps and reinforced in the shank

15 inch Top, $5.00; 12 inch Top, $4.50;
8 inch Top, $4.00; Regular Top, $3.50;

Boys', $2.50; 12 inch Top, $3.00

Other "Star Brand" High Top Shoes at $2.75,
$3.50, $6.00 and $7.50.

MEN'S $2.50 "STAR BRAND"
SHOES

Karg-aro- Calf and Tan Grain; they are absolutely solid
leather, double soles, full vamps, and are reinforced shanks.

BOYS' "STAR BRAND'' 8-IN- CH HIGH TOP
SHOES, $2.50.

Men's First Quality
WATERTITE ROBBERS

Single or Roll Soles,

A Pair, $1.00.

LINCOLN MEMORIAL

Celebration a Notable Event Washington,

The Father; Lincoln, The Preserver

of His Country. -

Harrod's Creek, Feb. 16 F-E- .

Trumper and W. S. Kemp
and wife, of this place, attend-
ed the celebration at the Lin-
coln farm on Friday last.

The crowd in attendance was
estimated at 10,000- - Everyone
was in good humor, and al
though the mud was rather deep
in some places, no murmur of
dissatisfaction was heard

President Roosevelt was very
democratic in his treatment of
the people, and his manner and
his address made a very favor-
able impression on the people.
Many beautiiful flowers wre
presented to Mrs. Roosevelt,
Mrs- - Willson and Miss Ethel
Roosevelt.

Governor Willson, of Ken- -

tucky, and Folk,
of Missouri, also made addresses
and were followed by Secretary
of War Luke E- - Wright on be-

half ot the Confederate veterans
and by Gen. James Grant Wil-
son, of New York, who spoke
on behalf of the Union veterans.
The ceremonies were concluded
by the laying of the cornerstone
of the "Lincoln Memorial," on
the concrete floor of which now
stands the memorable log cabin
in which Abraham Lincoln first
drew the breath of life, never
to be removed from the spot
where it was first erected more
than 100 years ago.

Here it will remain an object
lesson to the youth of our land,
pointing out to them the way
blazed by Lincoln through pri-
vation, want, hardship and toil,
from this lowly beginning to the
highest office in the country
all made possible by courage,
ability, energy and honesty- -

The people are beginning to
appreciate Lincoln and what
he did, but as the years roll on
he will be seen through a clearer
light and with a brighter vision
until he occupies his proper po-

sition with George Washington.
Washington, the Father; Lin-
coln, the Preserver of his coun-
try. .

BOLD THIEVES

Rob Mrs. Durrett's Henhouse at Prestonia

and Drive Off With Her Horse and Boggy.

Prestonia, Feb. 15 Mrs. Sal- -

lie P- - Durrett s henhouse was
robbed last Tuesday night of
43 fine Wyandotte chickens and
three Emory geese. The heads
of the fowls were cut off and
piled up in a corner of the hen
house. The thieves took a lad-
der from the carriage house and
put it on an elm tree to steal
the turkey they left at Thanks- -

giving, when tney roooeo lvirs- -

Durrett ot all her turkeys ex
cept this one.

They then hitched up Mrs.
Durrett's horse and buggy and
drove off. The horse and bug-
gy were found the next day in
the city pound, the horse badly
beaten and the buggy so badly
broken it could not be used and
had to be taken to pieces and
sent to the blacksmith shop.
A private detective will be em-
ployed to watch in the future.
County Patrolman West Gilbert
has a clew to the thieves and is
working on the case- -
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PROGRAMME
Noble a Drama in Four Acts to at

Hall, Feb- - 26, at 8 p. m.

CAST OF
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Jack Worthington Rival.- - Gates
Mrs. Wife of the Etta

A Pearl Gates
Sadie but Free- - Pearl North
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NEXT SATURDAY ONLY
WE SELL

High Grade Patent
HUR FLOUR, cash, per

Ladies' Box Calf and
Calf Shoes

that especially made hard wear,
very comfortable, $1.75.

Misses', $1.50. Child's, $1.35.

Ladies Shoes
Patent Skin Kid, with flexible

Goodyear Soles, $2.50.

Men's First Rubber Boots
snap snap vamp, warm lined, double

soles, rubber, pair, $4.00.

Misses' and Shoes
Kid, with extension soles,

vamps. These shoes very dressy
made from good, solid leather, $1.50.

MARKET

Kentucky

Outcast," Presented
Masonic Middletown,

CHARACTERS.

Gerald Weston Known Tramp. Waters
Mathew Southern Banker Brinley

James Blackburn Nephew Herbert Cochran
Blackburn's Lloyd

Witherbee
France Disputed Possession

Faithful

Southern Estate.

Dndwing Mansion.

Jerry's

Spurrier- -

WILL

The BEN

for bbl.

Welt

Colonel

It is selling at $6.65 today. Buy
Saturday and save money, for it is
going up.

FANELLI BROS., Jeffersontown, Ky.

PUBLIC
Having decided to quit farming:, I will sell at public auction at my home, on the Fish-ervill- e

and Middletown road, about two miles from Middletown, known as the John Durr
farm, ou

February 23, 1909,
Beginning-a- t 10 o'clock a. m. sharp, the following described personal property 8 shoatsweigh about 50 pounds; stack of oats, about 130 bushels of corn in crib, farming implements
1 new Studebaker wagon, 1 buggy, good as new; 1 disc harrow, l Oliver chilled plow, doubleshovel. 1 Planet Jr. onion plow new; l slide, l set of buggy harness, 1 set of work gear, pair
of check lines, lot of other things and household and kitchen furniture, T barrels of onionsets, some second crop Irish Cobbler seed potatoes, 1 work horse. 6 vears old in snrintr iJhands high; good one; 1 bay driving mare. 7 years old. 15 hands high, this mare in foal to

u- - "rse s uoiQsnten Morgan horse, the purchaser to pay season; i Ally
uuc win, tan oynersiae, tne other two in good flow of milk; 1 brood sow

about trst of April, 1 spring wagon.
Tunun A musm trv a i .

pig

, 0uU. u. di,a unaer, casa; over that amount a credit of nine months
uuoui .merest on approvea negotiable note. No property to be removed until terms are

W. B. FAIRFAX. R. F. 0. 14.
juuc. DLArNK.tirNtAKt:K, Auctioneer.

F. I). Boxes
$1.00 EACH.

Kangaroo

Dress

Quality

Children's
single

.Lawrence

$5.75

SALE
Tuesday,

Jeffersontown.

R.

oena a aoiiar bill enclosed in an envelope to this
office and one of these boxes will be sent to your
auuress postage prepaid.

OR GET ONE FREE
By securing three new subscribers to The Jefferson-ia- n

at $1.00 Each.
1 hese boxes aire the best on the market and are

the kind in use all over the United States. Address

The Jeffersonian
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

V

1
1

V
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LADIES' RUBBERS

First Quality . 75c
Second Quality . 65c
Third Quality . 50c

i - . i

We hue for free d.stnbution a most pocket account book, showscalendar for two years, maps of the United States and foreign countriesam. much other and interesting information. We want to give
uuuks uecause we know it will prove

ri Tlri will tr-i-.- i - d - i a

mai we can best till
to you

neeoa in LDM- -

rT : uroi a Postal y requesting abook and one will be sent youby return mail.

THE CO.

Garden & Ches.Hut

A

valuable

valuable

306 E.

AND

Special Optical No
Glasses at lowest prices.

We handle the best
everything

VALUABLE BOOK FREE

ALFRED STRUCK
INCORPORATED.

CHAS E. SENG
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Market.
DIAMONDS, WATCHES JEWELERY.

Department.
furnished

of

HOME PHONE 5449

valuable
your

Broadway & Beargrass

charge for testing eyes.

Hot and Cold Lunch
at all hours

CORNELL & BRIDWELL
Dealers in

WET GOODS
Fine Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco.

S. W. Cor. 2nd and Green. LOUISVILLE, KY.

t

In7da;s the class started January 4th. finished the 'text book, writing 75
words a minute, and started in dictation, taking regular business letters. This
is equal to THREE MONTHS with the old systems. With this system you save
3 months' time and tuition and MAKE 3 months salary. Our is

Next Mjnday we start another class. All who enroll by February
8th, and take the full course, we Guarantee a Good Position, or refund tuition.
We have had 15 cahs this month more than we could fill. ENROLL NOW
Graduate in 16 weeks, and in Shorthand in 12 weeks. Write, callor phone for special offer and list of graduates whose saliries average $70 a
month.

937 Fourth Ave.

BETTER THAN FREE

SHORTHAND

Bookkeeping
justasgool.

Bookkeepingin

CLARK'S SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

Louisville, Ky.

WE BUY ONLY

THE BEST WHEAT
That's why our Flour is better than that made
by others who use all kinds of wheat. We
are particular. A trial will convince you of
the superiority of our gTades
We also deal in Baled Hay, Baled Straw,
Corn, Oats and all kinds of Feed

WHEELER & DAVIS
Jeffersontown, Ky.
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